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Homecoming To
Be Gala Event

Continued from first page)
rally Friday night from 9 until
9 :30 o'clock. The decorations
contests will include men's dor-
mitories, fraternity houses,

Comer States
NYA Fund Cut

Continued from page one)
with the $6,065"available every
month last year.

In addition, congressional ef-

forts to reduce the national debt
and budget brought additional
restrictions concerning distribu-
tion of the money. This year no

Boll's Head Club Meets today
at 4:15. Dr. W. E. Caldwell will

thing away from the cheerlead-

ers, but are trying to get back
some of that old Carolina spir-

it." Glenn Davis, head cheer-

leader, stated that "I am pleased
by-- the stand of the assembly'
and I think they have done the
right things Although I am wil-
ling to cooperate with Pete and
the boys I think that they are
going too far."

Initiations
Part of the ceremonies in-

cluded the initiation of new as-

sembly representatives. Those
inducted were: Fred Cazel,
George Simpson, John Single- -

be the principal speaker on the
program.
Philosophy Club Meets tonight

YOUR NOT GOING
TO GET SOFT ON ME
NOW WER'E IN A
SPOT.1FTHAT DAMES

NOT A MURDERESS M
MARIE ANTOINCTTE?

women students' residences, and
downtown stores. Prizes in each
of the four divisions will be an-
nounced between halves at the
football game by judging com-
mittees.

Pep Rally
Friday night's pep rally will

begin with a torch-lig-ht parade,
forming at the post office at

graduate student over 25 years
old may receive aid from the
N. Y. A., and this ruling was
said to affect practically all the
graduates who were on the N.
Y. A. list. 1936.37

V

at 8 o'clock in the Grail room of
Graham Memorial. 7

The Mathematics Seminar Will
hold its regular meeting today
at 3:30 in Phillips 360.

" The Personnel Group Will hold
its fortnightly meeting tonight
in 207 New West at .7:30, with
Mr. Welch leading the discus-
sion. ' '"

Mary Bailey Pratt's Children's
library association will meet in
elementary school " library Fri

if

In the 1936-3- 7 year, 324 un-

dergraduates received employ-
ment that paid $4,860 monthly,
Mr. Comer said. Of this number
41 were from drought-stricke- n

counties and received additional Blondell, O'Brien Wind Up

tary, Miss Virginia Bower, Miss
Catherine Fleming, William
Dees, Robert Farsis, Miss Con-

nie Thigpen, Jack O'Conner,
J. O. Bowerman, Joe Hough,
J. F. Robertson, O. B. Wright,
W. W. Bruner, H. T. Terry, Jr.,
Gene Williams, Logan Howell,
Juniles Lee, Pete Dalton, and
Wheless Cole.

8:15, and Head Cheer Leader
Glenn Davis will lead the pro-
cession through the downtown
section and the campus to Em-
erson field for a bon fire and a
program of talks. Those who
will talk include President Frank
P. Graham, Director of Athlet-
ics Robert A. Fetzer, Student
Body President Bob Magill, Mrs.
Estelle Lawson Page who re

Fued In Retort Contestbenefits totaling $705. Twenty
graduate students were paid
$500 monthly.

The next group of figures Assembly Favors
Present Fees

Today Is Last Chance For
Snappy Comeback Fans To

Fill In Blank Spaces -

made public by Mr. Comer de

cently won the national woman'spicts the circumstances under
which the self-hel- p committee is

With Leave
To PrintContinued from page one)golf championship, and Grady mous vote.aboring. This year there are no Pritchard, captain of the .1922

day at 3 :30 p. m. All interested
are invited.
Rhodes Scholarship Candidates
are requested to turn in their ap-

plications today to Dean Hobbs.
Application blanks may be ob-

tained from Dean Spruill in 208
South.
Buccaneer Business Staff
Meeting this afternoon at 4:00
o'clock in Graham Memorial.

f

Woman's Council Will meet to-

day at 5 o'clock in the, ban-
quet room of Graham Memorial.

appropriations for drought suf botball team which defeated
ferers and graduates. To add to Tulane 19-1- 2.

Condemn Monogram Club
A stand almosV as definite

was taken upon the activities
of the Monogram club. Repre-
sentative Spanier sanctioned

iCnntrnued from pag? three)
tenschlaeger run back a Caro-
lina kickoff 95 yards for a ,
touchdown, watched Carolina's
George Sparrow twice drop- -

all this, the allocation for under-
graduates was reduced to $3,-- Grail Dance

A Grail dance in the Tin Can165, making necessary a corre

Today, for the last time, you
readers have a chance to scratch
your domes of mental mechan-
ism, sharpen your tongues, and
write a snappy comeback for
Joan Blondell, who in the above
picture, is just getting ready to
voice her thoughts in regard to
Pat O'Brien's verbal onslaught.

Maybe she is going soft on
him, but judging by the expres

will follow the pep meeting. kick field goals in the thirdthe club for "taking the wrongsponding decrease in the num
Alumni headquarters for theber of students who could be as

week-en- d will be the Carolina
quarter, once from the Tulane
23 and once from the Tulane 19,
watched HalfBack Red Johns

sisted by the government funds.Tea Will be served in Spencer
"C" Averages

To assure distribution of the

Inn, in which are located the
alumni offices. Registration and
information tables will be locat

attitude" and exceeding and
abusing its powers. Representa-
tive Dixon declared that not
only was a wrong attitude being
assumed, but that the club was
in the position to usurp the tra-
ditional duties of the official

Hall today from 4 :30 to 6 :00.
Everyone is invited. ,

ton, one of Carolina's All-Ti- me

players, lead an attack that
scored two, touchdowns for thesion on her face, the retort thatavailable jobs to the most-deservi- ng

and neediest students, ed there. Many informal reuri- -Women's Advisory Board Old
and new members are requested ons are expected to center there is meant to be printed in that

blank space should express herto meet tomorrow in the Wo the committee ruled that the
"C". rule will be strictly adhered sentiments in the matter. cheerleading squad. The assem-

bly scored its disapproval of theman's Association room in Gra
in addition to the 15-ye- ar reun-
ion of the '22 football eleven,
which will meet Friday evening

to, meaning that any presentham Memorial at 5 o'clock. Here's a great opportunity Monogram club by a 28 to 9holder of a self-hel- p job, wheth for a "grand finale" in this matUniversity Debate Squad Will

Tar Heels.
"Coach Bob" Fetzer, present

director of athletics at the Uni-

versity, was coach of the foot-

ball team at that time and Grady
Pritchard captain. The '22 team
won nine and lost to Yale 18-- 0.

In its opener, that team defeat-
ed Wake Forest 62-- 3.

vote.and again for luncheon on Sat-
urday at the Carolina Inn. Memhold its regular meeting tonight er N. Y. A. or otherwise, who

does not average "C" for the Pete Mullis, president of theter of snappy comebacks. Fill in
what you think Miss Blondell
might have said, and when you

Monogram club, when questionpresent year will not be given bers of the team will sit together
at the game.

m Graham Memorial at y o --

clock to discuss the subject for
this year's debate with the

ed about the vote, declared thatwork next year. bring or send it, with answers
to the three other cartoons that

'we are not trying to take anyrA, special clause of the comteams from abroad. Beal To Talkmittee's ruling was emphasized have appeared in the DailyOn Circus Lifeas being important by Mr. Tar Heel to the "Snappy ComeMeekins Praises
Present Constitution Comer, that of the arrangement (Continued from Page One) back" editor, you will be eligible

for those students who held jobs series, nas Known all the great for one of those passes.
(Continued from page one') circus stars.last year and averaged just

slightly under "C." They are . onwho had said in effect, "without "To me," Beal has said, "the
George Washington, the Virgin

All entries must be in this
afternoon by 5 o'clock. The
judges' decisions will be final,
and 'the winners selected by

Ringling Brothers and Barnum
ian, and his influence, the con

probation for the fall quarter
and should they fail to better
their mark they will be dropped

& Bailey Combined circus is one
of the greatest miracles of thestitution would never have been

approved and the United States

THE LITTLE SHOP
Announces Postponement

of

FASHION SHOW
until

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20THL

4:30

them will be announced, to-

gether with their winningfrom self-hel- p roles.
Views uture

modern world. Although I have
traveled thousands of miles withof America would never have

been formed.''
"comebacks", in tomorrow's pa

'per.Mr. Comer could venture no the 'big show and have seen it
prediction on what the next con put up and torn down many huh Again, it is suggested that

answers be kept as short andgressional session will do with dreds of times, I still find it the

Judge Meekms said, "no re-

presentative of North Carolina
sided with. George Washington
at the time, or supported the

most fascinating and impressivethe N. Y.-A- problem. As in past
years, President Roosevelt has sight in the world."

concise as possible;

Daily Tar Heel advertisers
deserve your support.

constitution." It took them sev
In gathering the' material forinsisted that the budget will be

balanced, by reducing relief aperal years, to become in favor of
his circus. stories and in the takpropriations. N. Y. A. funds reit, which proves,", he said, "that

if you give a North Carolinian ing of his" cifciis films, Beal has
mamed the same tnree years. traveled many miles oh the showtime he'll make tHe fight deci arid this year received their first train and has lived with the
setback. What the future wil show 'people.

When he has finished lecturbring, in the way of N. Y. A
money is a question that Mr irig oh the circus, he intends to
Comer and none of the others give his ever-growi- ng collection
connected with the self-hel- p

of circus books and programs,
committee like to face. photographs and newspaper

clippings, together with the exLife Savers

sion, but if you rush him, he'll
most likely make a poof one."

"The constitution belongs to
the people, of the United States,
and only the people can change
it," Judge Meekins continued.
He read several of the articles
and commented on them.

In speaking of the instances
preceding the Revolution when
British soldiers forced the col-onis- ts

to provide them with
lodgings and board, and the ar-
ticle in the constitution that pro-

hibits any , such action . now,
Judge Meekins said, fWithout
this clause in our constitution,

clusive motion picture films
which make up his lecture,Because of complete changes

in the examiner requirements
for Red Cross life savers, the

"Through the Back Door of the
Circus," to the world famous
theater collection of Harvard
university.

local chapter of the organiza
tion would like to have the
names of all those students who the Daily Tar Heelnow hold or have held life-sa- v

Send
home.ing cards.

In order for the chapter tothe governor of this state, or the sales SERVICE

L o I

: IMS lHAY PLEASE--
FOR THE TEVIE OP YOUR LIFE '

"THIS IfAY EMSE"
get in touch with them, it is sug
gested that the students leave

President . of these United
States, could order a troop of
soldiers to move into tne home
of President Frank Graham,

their names at the information Mmbureau in the Y. M. C. A., cat TLIJtelephone number 6301, R. Itand he would be forced to try . TUFTS CHEVROLET CO.
Tel. 4771 W. Franklin St.Williams at 8741.to keep them warm in winter,

and cool in summer, and to dine
ana wine menu ii uiey msuiiea

Swing Into Line And Follow These Masters Of
Mirth And Melody !

TBetjy Orable. Ned Sparks
Mary Livingstone Le BowniahFffiBER McGEE and m5YSPF.f.IAT PPTTTnr.r.

RUFE DAVIShis family and tore up his fur-
niture, he would be" powerless to

"Mountain Music" minstrel
plus a slew of other comics!do anything about it."

Comparison

MlIONAL PIIARMAGY WEEK
OCTOBER 18-23R-

D

But our services are available 365 days of each
year. Don't wait until you're bankrupt in health
to see your doctor and visit our store. Your
doctor's prescription a priceless return ticket
to health deserves the utmost respect and

Jefferson Machamand His ags And'. W in
TI,?ahT fh5fc?Sk n rCOWBOY SHORTY

T nn--k t; T,

In comparing our government
and our constitution with those
of other present dap powers he
made mention of "the British

- vufc ji me i ear.

THURSDAVsubject and the American citi
zen." Joan BlondeU Pat O'Brien

Judge Meekins, . who was u
BACKiN CIRCULATION- -introduced by former Superior

Court Judge Robert Winston, EUBANKS DRUG CO.
Dependable Druggists Since 1892

orriAL FKATURPNEWS PICTURES OF THE

Georgia T(eh m
was brought here by the Caro-

lina Political union and the 16
University law school.


